Self led walk 7

Fordbridge Park via Bronzefield Walk
Start Point: TW15 3SJ
Distance: 3.1 miles
1. � Start the walk at Fordbridge Park Car Park. Cross
park with entrance to Tennis Courts behind you (as
map). Turn left at first footpath junction towards
Woodthorpe Road and then take right path to pass
under bridge.
2. � Exit park onto Woodthorpe Road, turn right and
cross at pedestrian crossing. Turn left going under
the bridge.

4. Water Course

3. � Turn right into Brookside Avenue. Continue straight
on until end of road. Follow road round left then
bear right (Boundary Rd). Continue straight on as
this is all one long road!
4. � Turn left at end of cul de sac beside number 73
Boundary Road and onto footpath. Walk over water
course and bear right following footpath. Emerge
onto open grass area and take middle track across
common.
5. � Reach footpath at end of common and head left past
white bungalow. Carry straight on forward (past
Sykes Drive and Chestnut Manor Close).
6. � At end of road turn right onto the main road. Walk
over bridge and turn right into Leacroft.

5. River Ash

7. � Walk down Leacroft on the green with road to left.
Continue straight on passing Silverdale Court on the
right and the Sidings on right.
8. � At the end of the road, pass under the road bridge
and through kissing gate onto Shortwood Common.
Follow tarmac path.
9. � Go through another kissing gate and continue on
following footpath.
10. At the end of footpath, turn right along another
footpath and then walk over railway bridge.
Continue straight following footpath parallel to
fence (can take either path).
11. Bear right and cross grass area towards main road.
At end of path join main road straight on past
HMP Bronzefield. Cross at pedestrian crossing and
continue in same direction towards bridge.

8. Shortwood Common

12. Turn left through gate into park and pass under
bridge and re-trace route back to the start.

If you are interested in finding out about history in
Spelthorne visit www.spelthornemuseum.org.uk �
Please note that we recommend you always walk with a friend as there are isolated areas on most of the walks. You should always carry a mobile phone in
case you need help and make sure you stay well hydrated. Always check with your GP before undertaking a new exercise programme.
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